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Possible bias
under scrutiny
on-off campus
by Cheryl Slabs*
Managing Editor
With recent atudent unreal
the rlota taking place on campusra acroaa the nation, it la no won
der that thia college with, ita
aignificant number of minority
group atudenta la taking atepa
to curb blaa on the campua and
Ih the community.
Laat year, under the direction
of Eveqett Chandler, dean of atudenta, the Diacrlmination Com
mittee waa formed.
The Diacrlmination Committee
hai a aet goal in mind: halt predjudice on the baaia of race, aex,
religion, and ethnic groupa on
campus and off.
The group ia made up of eight
faculty membera and four atu
dent members, In picking the
atudant membera, the committee
triea to get a representative from
the women atudenta, the foreign
atudenta, and the Afro-American
atudenta.
Along With the on campua com
mittee, a downtown committee
worka to handle the probiema
that occur in off c;ampue araaa
auch aa houaing. Thia committee
haa repreaentativea from the mo
tel aaaociation, city council, the
raataurant aaaociation, and other
araaa that affect the life of the
college atudent.
Thia downtown committee operatea on the cpmplainta of the
<>n-campua group.
Since the Diacrlmination Com
mittee la relatively new to the
campua, It ia taking time for the
atudenta to adjuat to it. Accord
ing to Dean Chandler, the biggeat difficulty the committee
facta it getting the atudenta to
apeak up when a problem bothera
them or they have been confront
ed with a diacrimlnatory act.
"The feeling of being diacriminatad againat cauaea a atudent aa
much unreat aa if he had actu
ally been diacrimlnated againat,"
(’handler aald.

Duffy predicts best year
for Big Ten and Purdue
"There should be more good
teams in the .‘Big Ten’ this year
then ever before, end I'd here to
rnto Purdue on top."
Thie wee the prediction of Duf
fy Daughorty, head football coach
for Michigan Bute University,
when he spoke here thie week
pert of the noon apeekor
series,
.
■ Coach Daugherty, e little men
sUndlng about I ’9" tall with
graying hair and e ruddy com
plexion, looka like the typical
coach you’d sec In e Hollywood
movie, but not like an ax-football
playar.
His record looka like some
thing which would oome out of
Hollwood, toot In the IS years
that Daugherty haa guided the
Michigan SU te1 Spartans, they
have won BS, lost 84 and tied 4
games. ---- ____ _
Tho coach in UIking about the
one thing he knows moat about,

row SLINGS THE
one of the twelve campua
Iroyed by Are.
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Cattle unconcerned as fire rages
by Jobe Fitareedolph
Staff Writer
A lot of fuss waa made ovar
the fire two weeks ago. Spectatora marveled at firamen, buased
about been, and gawkad a t tourlata.
Barely, noticed throughout the
incident, twelve young mon live
in that field, and ware perhaps
moat affected by the 10-acre
scorch.
* The fire took piece in the back
yard of a dosen cud-chewing,
black-and-white-spotted yearling
Holateina (not quite cowa). The
blaze actually reducad their
chomping ground considerably—
though at the time thay seemed

not the least concerned.
The grassland In queation ia
uaed by the Dairy Dapartment,
and the animate belong to that
department Ruaaeil Nelson, a
dairy Instructor, aaid that the
damage wae minimal. He praised
the man Involved in stopping the
fire short of more serious dam
age.
"The fire had us worried for
awhite," ho eaid. “It could havo
apread and done some serious
damage. But it waa stopped
quickly, and tho various fire
fighters a rt to ba commondad.”
Regarding the cattle, Nelson
■aid there remained adequate
graaatend for gracing. "Wo d e a l
overgrass, so theca

plentiful supply of grassland for
the animals. And because we
don't overgrass, the fire was able
to burn rapidly.”
The cattle didn’t eeem excited
about the fire—they wort In 4engar?
"No, not at all," Neteon ex
plained. “They had an open gate
if they would have needed It, but
they were in no real danger.
Asked later about his reaction
to the blackened grassland, e
gracing hen! member looked penlive. He paused, swatted a pes
tering fly, bit off some grass,
end bellowed e belligerent “moo"
Tho Interview being concluded,
he wsnderpd toward . h i g h e r
greener grace almost chuckling.

Mustang Interview

Mott—nod mentor with the nest
by Nina ZacuUi
Editor
Are you getting tired Of the day
W> Urn/
----* - - . - " - - .
rooms? Are you searching for a
unique instructor?
. ,
One Instructor on this campus
mity. well (it the bill.' Students In
John H. Mott’s English classes
can easily testify that he is. uni
que — they never know what he

A first year instructor here,
Mott, serves on the Secondary
Credentials Committee and te a
student' Teacher supervisor far

lover of the ocean, all forme q t'
ert, the mountains and golf,
Presently he te writing e book on
his driftwood sculptures.
As was said before, John Mott
is not your run of the mill In■trurtor. He ia
te uniquely ddifferent
jaili-dn nrilt.—
_
ideas.
Mott was born 48 years ago in This is what
TnT
Tennessee. He later moved with recently held interview
the
his family to Denver, Colo. It Meeteag on teaching end atudenta
waa In Colorado that he began and echools.
his higher education as an ert
MUSTANG: You are noted for
major.
Then the Second World War a rather unusual, unique ap
proach to teaching, which in
came and John Mott joined the
United States Air Force. He . cludes the use of slang and caauserved in Germany in the BsUf alness in the classroom, false
of espionage, “cloak-and-dagger statements to induce arguments,
a dislike for testing, student par
stuff," and remained In the earticipation. rather than lectures
vice tor retire »■ ■ UHAF captain,
and a more or less “open door
The then father of 8,. now a
policy” with regard to the,time
distingutshedly graying, turtle
neek wearing grandfather of five, you give students. Row do you
returned to his education in 1980 justify your approach? Let’s beto obtain his bachelor of arte de gin with slang.
MOTT: I suppose my use of
gree in English.

slang in the classroom stems
attempt to be at
with the student. That is, l ’try
to get on anybody’! level a* tmap I en«- I -trv ptt create
( f it kft>3 of atm—vhere f h o t i f
a student haa 0 question or arrfbment or discussion end he uees
slang, then 1 don’t think it’s my
*• »t«itlfy Ms thinking by
etimlght fotmalletic
English. I mhy be on differeg
occasion* using slang for
-fsr
using it
that I know about
In an artificial way If I
slang then It has to come out
natural or I’m being ee phony
ec any other technique of using
very formal, stilted language
which may be as easily miaunderstood aa slang.
MUSTANG: How about your use
of provocation* or false state
ments?
MOTT: When I use this distor
tion of the truth many times
that’s one -of my forms of testSocrates
In g .lt’s not a new
had a kind of
(Continued on page*4)
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football, leapt up a continuing
monologue that could have
matched the beat of Johnny Oarton, while hie audience roared
and choked on their tuna flak
sandwiches.
But when Daufherty got down
to buaineae he had come aovioua
thing* to cay.
"The greatest value of compe.
Oldlatt
bUfivii la
ii 4Ua
wiw tUelwe
u n i n 4^
wr aetaal
vnwi| ~4aa 'ia
uu
your best at anything you un
dertake and that's what I tell
my boys," stated theeeaeh.
“Some mothers are reluctant
to let their sons play in contact
■porta—dancing used to bo a con
tact sport—but those same moth
ers will give their eons the keys
to a high powered car," ho said
before getting into a discussion
of the merits of competition and
competattve sports.
"Competition molds ths Indi
vidual through hard work. There
is no easy way to ha eueceeeful at
anything, and football tsaohes
this,” continued Daugherty.
“A football player lo an s the
value of team work by doing hie
own Job and then helping others
with theirs. He will lo an to maks
sacrifices, to
to b* law abiding and to
discipline.

In memoriam
Douglas Octrees,
basketball star, was killed in aa
automobile eeeident near Santa
Crus July SI.
The senior phyeiea! education
major from North Hollywood at
tended Pierce Junior Callage be
fore enrolling ham a year age.
Ostrom waa a starting guard an
the Mustang's basketball team.
He is survived by Us parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. W. Ostrom ,of
North Hollywood.

Mustang
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Castle houses swimming pools,
tapestries, Greek-Roman arts
William Kantlolph H e u r a t
numcd it Ljk Curat* KncnnUdH:
The. Knchanted Hill! Set againat
llie Santa Lucia Mountains on a
coastal knoll overlooking the sea,
its 188 acre* of gardens, terraces,
pools, and palatial truest houses
create a perfect setting for the
magnificent i;i7-foot-hitth “Hispano-Moorusi|ue" mansion, ' La
Casa (irande.
"Formerly the fabled mansion
and trrotindc were accessible only
■to the friends and invited truest!
.of Hearst,” suid Mr. M, R. Rustin, truide for Hearst Castle tour.
La Casa Grande serves as a
dispay area for furniture and
nntiques that were functional us
well as decorative. Gothic unil
Renaissance tapestries, fine wood
carvintrs, huge French and Italian
fire mantils, trreat carved ceilintrs. an outstandintr collection of
silver, Persian rugs, Roman mo
saics, and wood, marble, and
stone statuary are housed In the
various and specially designed

rooms of La Casa Grande.
“In 11)58, seven years after
Hearst’a death, the Hearst Cor
poration with the approval of
the family presented La Casa
Encantada to the State of Cali
fornia with the understanding
thut it be preserved as a memo
rial—not only to Hearst himsolf but to his mother, Phoebe
Appcrson Hearst", stated Rustin.
“He chose as the site Camp
Hill, the old family camp-grounds
on the then 240,000-acre ranch
thut stretched along some 50
miles of roust-line in San Luis
Obispo and Monterey Counties.
Together Hearst and Miss Mor-.
gan pored over their designs of
the buildings and gardens that
were to house what would be
come one of the world’s great
collections of urt,” stated Rus
tin.
"Among the first structures to
he completed wore the guest
houses, La Casa del Mpr (House
of the Sea), La Casa del Monte
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Grassroots lecture

(Mountain), and I-a Casa del Sol
(Sun). Cone in Mediterranean
Stanley Rogers, chairnnm of
Renaissance style, each house is the San Luis Ohispo Grassroots,
a mansion in its own right. The
largest is La Casa del Mar, which will speak before students and
served as home to Hearst while faculty Wednesday, Aug. 14 at
La Casa Grande w«8 being built. noon in Sci. E-27. Thu topic of his
It extends throe stories down the talk is "Operation Grassroots.”
side of the hill. Altogether the
guest houses contain 4fi rooms,"
stated Rustin.
There are two swimming pools Band to perform
on the estate: the 846,000-gallon
The Concert Under the Stars
outdoor Neptune Pool and the
800,000-gallon i n d o o r Roman series will present the Chrome
plated Junk Band, Wednesday,'
Pool,
"The Neptune Pool was tho Aug. 14, in the Amphitheater
favorite of Hearst’s guests. Con
structed of concrete and faced
with marble, its 104-foot length
offers a splendid setting for the
Greco-Roman temple that forms
the backdrop. While marble sta
tues at the edges of the pool and
in the recessed alcove appear to
float on the surface of the water.
Estrusca&atyled colonnades at
Three Cal Holy atudenta have
each end of the pool complete the
classic concept. In Hearst’s time iaten named Graham-Aspen schol
the pool was heated year-round,” ars by the Graham Foundation
stated Rustin.
■for Advanced Studiee in the Fine
Arta. The three Cal Poly atudenta
are Steven Ellia, Gregory Freeh,
and Gary Laraon.
The grant provided the atuand
denta selected with ‘the opportu
nity to attend the International

543-1736
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Batteries
Brakes Re lined
C ar Accessaries
Scientific Tune-ape'

B U R R IS S S A D D L E R Y

Samsonite, American Tourister

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

W. E. BURRISS, MOR.

BenelTr

Your Headquarter* for Western v/ear
Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas toots,

TEXACO

Phone 543-410!

S43-9713
foothill at Santa Rota
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PGfirE offers talk
A representative from
Gas A) Electric will lie on esau*
Tuesday, Aug. 13 to talk to qg,
dents and Faculty on the “Ataak
Power at Diablo Canyon. HU pig.
sentatton \vtll Tnfgr axptataL
of the new nuclear plant tkat k
being built in the county. Hit
lecture will start at,noon In Scl
K-27.

Scholarship award winners

Products

6 to 6

behind (he music building, fk,
time for the concert is 7:ao jm

Students named Graham-Aspen

Texaco

special rates for campus clubs

1033 Chorro St.

a

Firestone

large sanction of raised, cake, and
specialty donuts

9E7 fO O TH tU BLVD.
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Design Conference in Aspea. ]«
addition, the students will
cipate in a summer project that
will include a atudy of Amricaa
architecture.
The 18th International Dsdgt
Conference in Aspen was ksM
June 10-22, and allowed the stu
dents to participate In dfolstti
with expert* from both aids* of
the Atlantic. Topics covered van
industrial design, archltaetan,
city planning and EuropstsAmerican influence upon work
EiM n
Selection of atudenta to racain
the Graham-Aapen award is dost
by faculty meanbare of the sshtsl
which they attend.

Number LqM, Mission N n
Telgphont
$44-3044
San luR Obispo, CoWwnia.

S A V E M O N E Y on car repairs.

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC

CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS

Specialised Motor Tune-up

III per cent off with Cal Poly Student tody Cord
• Use your Bankamerkard

GENEBATOB&
CLECTBONIC
lOMITlON
CABBURETIO*
TUNB-UF

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 543-1077

4 - W I I K DELIVIRY

FRED'S A U TO ELECTRIC

1234 Iro o d Street
f M w m m i w) m mmbh townw

REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTElDCh
WIRING

Montaray A California Rival.

YAMAHA
OB U N L U II OOIW O

SALES A SIRVICI
HOURLY RINTALS

Phono 543-36J1

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

SUNSET MAGAZINE

at WHOLESALE PRICES
I V -K A l/ IU -J I L n L W
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one er V .^.A -o f four editorial fields. Please write out
lining resume o f self and jipld ry required to Lane
Magazine and Book Compatw, Menlo Park, California

'picture tube*— television 4 radio tube* 4 pom
phene needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— citisen’s band equipment— antannoe— mutts
refers— changers— speaker*— enclosure* v .
Sam ’s photo fact* A technical boefcu

■winging wort*! *t VAMAne

PHONE 543-6723

94025 :

JIM WARD, Owner

1317 MONTIMY SI-

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, T V . , RADIOS

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

J

SAFETY —

PERFORMANCE

—

STYLING —

Kimball Tire Co.

543-2770
1441 Monterey
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Anyone want a ride?

What’s

hurry f

Kennedy announces
new p o s t a p p o in t m e n t
Appointment

of

George

CIucm to th* newly created posi

tion of director of reaeaivh and
development, hn* been announced
by president Robert K. Kennedy.
Clues* waa dean of finance and
development at the college from
l!>5fi-(i$, nerving bn financial ad
visor to the president and direct*
.inir the master planning and
building program.
A* director or reeearch and de
velopment. ha w i l l - c a r r y a
contlDuoui Inventory of college
reeearch capability and achool
and departmental internet in re
search poaaihllltiea, Inveatigating and exploring the poaatbility
of reaearch projects, experiment
al instructional project*, and de
velopmental program*.
Hia dutiea will include estab
lishing contaeta with aourree of
funda, and aiding in the prepara
tion of propoaala for activttieM
under consideration by agencies
which would provide funda. In
addition, he will aid in (he gener
al huaineaa and UscmI manage
ment of auch projecta.
From IMS-M, Chu-aa waa chief
of budget planning and adminiatretion in the Chancellor’* Of
fice of the California State Col
lege*. Since KNM he ha* been a
doctoral candidate in public ad
ministration at the Univeraity of
Southern California. During thta
time he also has lawn engaged In
part-time teaching at California
State College at Ixing Reach and

the Univeraity of Southom Cali
fornia!
Cluoaa ia working on hia doc
toral thaala, "Ravenue and Ex
penditure Patterns of California
Cities In 1946-67,” which ha may
complata before Saptambar 1, the
effective data of hia appointment
on the campus.
Prior to coming to the collage
in lHBtl, Clucas was senior ad
ministrative analyst in the office
of the leglatrativo analyat in Sac
ramento; a poatthm In wMehrh*
reviewed annual budget request*
of the University of California,
the California 8 tats Colleges,
and other agencies.
INSURANCE
During 1 Hft 7 Servicemen’s
Group Life Insurance adminis
tered by commercial Insurance
companies supplied $8(1 billion
worth of life inaurunce protection
to-3.iI mi lion servicemen at ntlnl-_
nml coat, according to the Veter
an* Administration. The U. 8.
Government paid the coal of the
extra hnsardnoa rlah. —
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(Continued from page 1)
I’m doing la L attempt to stlmulute a reepenae In the student and
thia la one of tha quickest way*
to get a reaction. That ihaana if
you give aome artificial Informa*
tion or a distortion of the truth
or an outright lie, tha purpose
there la simply to get the atudent
to recognise and to greap the
falsity and deal with i t If moat
of the claaa doesn't realtee It's a
vice. In that case, I immediately
correct it;
MUSTANG: What I* y o u r
reasoning behind having the
studenta participate aa opposed
to straight lecturing?
MUTT: if tha col leg* la really
student orientated, if the college
la really th ere'fo r the student
and can give everything that the
student can use In a later life,
then I can’t See why the student
shouldn’t be entitled to have hie
say as the course progreaaea
from it’s beginning point to com
plotion. That means If all the In
formation. that one Is supposed
to pick up taking a certain
course is only disseminated on a
one way track from the podium
pr wherever it comes from, then
what chance is there really to
prove that any learning look
place? What I'm saying is If
it school is student orientated
then >I think there should at
least always a two way exchange
of information.
MUSTANG: As a member of the
Secondary Credential Committee,
you must okay applications for
Ntudent teachers and teacher
training. In. your opinion, how
qualified are the English teach
ers that come from this campus ?
'MOTT: This question can bo anwered only on the basis of Indi
viduals. We consider everyone on
sn Individual basis. This is why
they must have Interviews and
major-minor consultations, etc.
mi the people on the committee
know the ones we’re approving.
It isn’t Just a matter of flipping
through a record and saying,
"yeah they’ll do” or whatever. So
*(deration by every member of
the committee and then we Judge
them considering their student
teacher performances. What I
would like to say about 'the
teachers of English we are turn
ing out is that It’s an increasing
caliber, an Increasing potential.
It’s an Improving thing. I’m lmpressed by what-1 eoe of not only
the people now going Into student
teaching, but also those who arc
coming up in a year or so. MUMTANG: Does the English
department hare offer enough?
)’
MOTT: 1 think we have plenty.
“ It depends -wr-what the student
wants to take away from«that
g r jsf(n ^ ||S or fa$-

l coll Turner, former rampii*
football flash and track star,
has shown professional, football

ina m ini in mi m m

with the Chicago-Bears.
Hi* first performance in NFI,
competition was that of a super.
Ilf hrecced MS yards with the
opening kickoff in an exhibition
game against the Dallas Cowboys
last week to eoore the first of his
two touchdowns both of them
coming In the first half.
His seqond touchdown came
on a 74-yard pass play.
T uner, a 9.8 sprinter, led the
Poly track team to the National
nutstandng as an end on the foot-

(photo* h) i Un m )

